OSET 2019 CONGRESS

Among its many goals, the OSET organization strives to aid in the development of knowledge as well as the enhancement of its members' technical skills.

The OSET congress is one of the many activities this organization partakes. Through this Congress, the participants will not only be able to acquire new information as well as different techniques approaches but also be able to see various work realities and forge new friendships, allowing a personal growth and an overall unique experience.

This year, of course, is no exception! The 11º OSET Congress will take place at 'Escola Superior de Saude' in Porto, Portugal, from the 9 to the 13 of September.

As usual, for the participants, we have a highly appealing program with nationals and international scientific relevant names of speakers.

In this edition, a number of topics will be presented like, autoimmune epilepsy, the use of EEG in the ICU, Sacral Nerve Stimulation, sleep disorders, neuromuscular disorders in pediatric patients, among many others. And if all these presentations weren't enough we will also have various workshops reaching areas like Magnetoencephalography, TMS, Simultaneous EEG-fMRI, etc...

To all the people interested in nurture their scientific knowledge on the many areas of neurodiagnostic, we leave here the link to the scientific program, https://www.oset2019.com/programme.

The Organization Committee,

(Diana Tavares – APTN President)